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in the Territory of Hawaii.

Wallace R. Farrington, - Editor
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Keep (iolngl When one tn&k N Hit.

lilted, Jitmp Into another. Don't
Don't fuller. Don't wtiTer.

Don't milt. Keep golnp. For nclhltr
breed nmlilUon, rncrg), progress,
poncr. Anil breeds Idle-

ness liizlneii, lilftleiine, sloth.
Don't dandle In (lie hope Hint Insjilr.
utlon nil! Mrlkc joii. Inspiration Is

more like! to hlrlke n busy ninn titan
an Idle tiiitv Syitriii.

Kill the mosquito or It may kill
you.

May Carrie Nation rest In peace,
She lacked that phase of human hap- -

' plness during her life on this earth.

Critics of Cathcart hate about us
much BonBe of appreciation for Rood
work In the courts us n hog has of
high urt. f

America Is ahead again. Uut the
real question of the hour In pnto is,
whether Honolulu cm beat tho out-
side Island bo)s

China's demand that Mexico pay an
Indemnity may receive attention by
tho time the new navy Is completed
by the Steel Trust

Half the people In town didn't
there was a cotton Industry till

Ihcy heard of the light to destroy In-

sect enemies of tho crop.

Fifty ears henco the wlso heads
will bo saying, "Oh, If wo could only
get such n good class of Immigrants
as they were ablo to secure In 1911."

netting together for the totter san-
itation of Honolulu Is another way of
Investing jour tlmo and effort In a
hundred per cent dividend proposi-
tion.

Senate approval of that loan to
Hondurus probably means that wo'll
soon hao a new set of fellow cit-
izens coming under tho flag from
down that way

The day Is not far distant when the
College of Hawaii will lead as tho
stltutlon to which tho students In tho
college preparatory department of our
Hawaii schools will apply for admls-Blo- n

In largest numbers.

Now1 that the troops nro being ord-
ered homo from tho border It might
be good practice to send n larger num-
ber to Honolulu to becomo accus-
tomed to getting thero quickly bj
water hb well as by land

Slnco only home production .is
wanted for representatives of tho
government traveling abroad, why
didn't .they equip Conkllng and Hcm-enwa- y

with a lunch basket from tho
Young Hotel so Utoy would not hnvo
to put up at the Belmont.

Tho Mormon church is due for a
BeaBon of frco advertising, whether
tho Trust bustors get any informa-

tion ou,t of It or not. And advortls.

PRISONERS TO

WORK IN PARKS

A misunderstanding unions the
started a, report that Harry

Murray and Sam Dvvlght had fallen
out over tho disposition of the county
prisoners during working hours, but
hit report turns out to bo only partly
true, Murray, It seems, saw .somo
prisoners working on sidewalks Ah
chairman of tho police committee, lie
takes charge of tho disposition of pris-
oners, nnd was surprised to sco tho
pi'Isoners doing sldewulk work. Ham
Dwlght, chairman of tho road com-
mittee, it appears, understood that tho
prisoners could bo usod; for this, and
ordered them at work on tho roads
nnd sidewalks.

'
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ing nlwajs means increased business
In nil tho departments of human en-

deavor.

Why is It that tho Goernor did not
respond to tho popular request for n
holiday on Monday as readily as ho
did to the delegation of business men
Is tho business man the only ono who
Is supposed to limp a show In the ex
ecutive chamber?

Of course there aro n ntlmbcr of in
flucntlat people who bated to see tho
public schools get all the money they
needed, and these people aro now
more or less quietly at work striving
to discredit the school sstcra. They
tire known and understood.

"Como, let us reason," says tho Site
Shifters' organ ono day. The next.
It responds with Its usual dignity,
"Aw, you'so fellers don't know what
yer talkln' about." All of whjch
shows that the Slto Shifters are up n
tree and all they wnnt to do Is "ho-
ller"

Economy Is a great thing when
properly npplicd. Conkllng took Hcm-enwa- y

along at a thousand dollars a
month and expenses, whereas Mars-to- n

Campbell took only himself and
his automobile. I? this is not a dem-

onstration of tho patronage of homo
products, what is?

Just because you may have become
used to It, Is no reason why you

should longer tolerate the presence
of tho mosquito pest that menaces the
prosperity of this city. Prosperity
and the mosquito cannot remain per-

manent residents of Honolulu those
das," no matter what tho past may
havo been,

While tho Sanitary Commission Is
thinking the matter over, Mott-Smlt- b

has to bo and is constantly on tho joh
Incessantly keeping at it Is tho only
certain method of protecting Hono-

lulu from port quarantines that cost
the people thousands of dollars a day,
and losses that continue long after
tho quarantine is raised

Mr. Kecfo didn't like tho Kauai sys-
tem of homesteading as worked out at
Kalnheo and now to bo repeated in
other sections, Mr. Garfield did, 13ut
It matters little whether these gen-

tlemen approved or not, tho system
Is one that works In this Territory. It
tits tho casa and tho Governor does
well to work out land problems tinder
It ns frequently as possible.

Judge Mathewman has made faces
at tho Hawaii public school system
because ho could not find enough mon
In his district to conform to tho pres
ent rulo that a juryman must be able
to speak and read the English lan-
guage ' The Judgo should looR up his
dates and llguro how long tho child-
ren who were taught English exclus
ively have been out of school. Ho
seems to think that n child should
quit school today and be ready ta
servo on tho Jury tomorrow. Dut tho
Judge Is wrong.

TAFT ACCEPTED

BY POLITICIANS

WASHINGTON, D. C. May 19.
When action lags In senate and house
political Washington turns to the dis-
cussion of presidential possibilities.
This Is particularly true Just now,
whon tho lines nre being formed for
and against candldnto of either party.

In tho republican party there seems
to bo it general resignation to tho idea
of tho renomlnatlon of Taft. "Resig
nation" Is the only word to express
tho attitude of tho party's repre-
sentatives hero. There Is neither
hearty enthuslam for him nor yet a
healthy opposition. One might think
that tho Insurgents whom Taft fought
and who fought him might put up a
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A City Home-$50- 00

A matt lot with well-buil- t, attractive

house, servants' qurtr( concrete

sidewalk. , Houte list modern improve

mentt) neighborhood It of the bett.

Good view, Lunalllo street. Terms If

'detlred. Price $5000. -

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Furnished Houses

For Rent

Ne-i- Wyllle St.... 130 per month

Mnklkl District.... S75 per month

Upper Fort St., one

block from Nuu-an- u

car HO per month

Alt very desirable residences
und completely furnished.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street

Alligator Pears
Send a dozen to your mainland

friend. Place nn order that's all. We
do'the reatl

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells, Targo & Company)

lively fight In tho republican conven-
tion. Dut thero Is no Indication that
they will do It Certainly tlicy show
no signs of organizing to that end.
I talked n few hours ago to ono of
tho most widely known Insurgents In
tho house. Ho was Just starting for
Now York to cnll on Roosevelt.
Ilooaerrlt Writes Xcbniskuns.

"I sco thnt Itoosevclt has written
to friends In Nebraska,'4 I said by
way of small talk, "that tho mention
of his ntuno for tho presidency Is most
embarrassing to him and ho begs It
may bo Btoppcd."

"Well, ho has to wrlto something of
that sort to remind tho peoplo he Is
allvo," was tho rejoinder of my Insur-
gent friend.

Somewhat dazed, becauso I thought
that In the general republican drift
away from Iloosovent the Insurgents

Prices

Choicest Islapd Viewj

GURREY'S
Fort Street, near Hotel

A flash and your

Wireless Message
has reached your frlenda at sea or on

the other Islands
Tho ofllco Is open on week das from
7 a. m. to 5:30 p. in and on Sundns

from 8, to 10 a ni.

MM
Our Watch

Repairing

Department .

It In the hands of skillful men.
ou get full value for'your money
when you leave 'your watch" with
ut for adjustment.

Wo guarantee i our work and
charge no mora than you may
pay for poor service.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd..
Leading Jewelers

at least were still loyal, I nsked
something nbout La Follcttc.

"Oh, if he keeps' on tho way ho has
been acting In this congress," salt!

my friend contemptuously, "his name

liberal.

I

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

, College Hills and
Hanoa Valley i

We have for salo a well-bui- lt mod- - "
'crn house on the carllne In College 1 " f

Hills for $5000. , ''

Let us show you what wo havo In ,

the way of building lots In tho Puupueo ' i ttl
Tr"t-- &

Soil and elevation tho best. -

nnd terms

Makiki
15500 buys a house In the Maklkl

district, 0000 square feet of fond, with
an exceptionally well-bui- lt house, mod-
ern In every particular.

Waterhouse Trust
F0BT AND MERCHANT STREET! H0N0LULTT, T. H.

FAMOUS DOCTOR'S

PRESCRIPTION.

V
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won't bo mentioned In tho conven-
tion "

That Is tho way It gocH today In
Washington. Tow, If any, of the

want Tuft again, hut tho
Insurgents, who nlono could rnlso tbo
colors nbout which tho antl-Tn- ft

forces might rally, nro spilt Jnto hos-tll- a

camps, incnpable of harmony. Tho
sentiment on tho Republican side of
both House nnd tienntn Is that It Is
Taft by default In the convention und
Taft in defeat nt the election.
Three In Deitiornillc Cnnlrsi.

bn tho Democratic shlo It Is still
Chain p Clark, Jttdson' Harmon nnd
Woodrow Wilson nbout whom 'tho
fires of controversy burn most flerce-ly- r

In tho country ns a whole tlov- -'

nrnor (Wilson Is at this moment un-

doubtedly .tho lending nsplrant. This
Is not tho case In Washington, how-
ever, particularly not tho caso nbout
tho cnpltol, A shrewd Senator, whol-
ly uncommitted to nny candidate, rnld
to mo tho other day:

"Vott will find Hint Wilson will be

tho popular candidate. Ills nowapn-pe- r
campaign bos' been admirably

managed, nnd in Ills tours ho linn
mado it mul(tludo of friend t. In
meeting peoplo ho Is genial Without
being effusive nnd tactful without

to be overcautious. Hut ho
will not he the candidate of tho poli-
ticians, tho men who innko up con-
ventions nnd elect delegates. Wilson
Is Urn new, too untried for this polit-
ical clement. Uclicvlng vletory

with, any good candidate, tin y
would rnthor havo ono who 'minus
lolltlcs' and Is used to humMIng men
tlitin ono who knows (tree!, jnd hits
stent his llfo handling' sclintillHiys,
Alnntig this class you will find llnclc
.lud' Harmon the fmorllt. '

Tho wedding of Ixittls Helming nnd
Rnrali Cockctt was n most delightful
occasion last Rnturday evening. tt
took placo nt tho rcsldenco of tho
bridegroom's parents, Mr. nrtd Mrs.
William Ilcnnlng. Tho rooms woro
beautifully decorated, and tho cere-
mony took placo under n marriage
bell Christopher Cockctt was tho
best man, and Chrlstnhcl Cockctt was
tho hrldcsinnhl Tho Itov. J Knnx
Iloilel nnd his nstlstant wero tho off-
iciating clergymen. Music was fur-
nished b n oltintecr orchestra. A
bountiful supper wns furnished for
tho numerous gliosis on the lawn, un-

der tho electric lights.. Maul News,

A I' Arnett, town marshal of
f)kla was shot to tlcttth by two

htirglarK. who escaped

The Itnckrfelter Interests aro now In
llnnticlal control of tho Missouri e.

Tho Intrrstato Commerce Commis-
sion has suspended the freight churges
on cotton

Henry Trough, n wealthy farmer of
Indiana, It pnlng nt tho rate of tto
per sipnro Inch for cuticle.

i
Wilt- - It i I r I ii 71 yrr ve.r

Last Days of the
Flood Sale

and

HENNINQ.COCKETT.

of is to

kTHE
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'Si
STOMACH

"Sr!ffBH'

Tht lirsl aid to a weak
stomach, slnggish liver or
constipated bowels should bo

the Bitters, because it has
proven its right to be called
"the best." It is for Indiges-

tion, Costivcncss and Malar-

ial Disorders. Try it.

For sale by Iienon, Bmlth ft Co.,
Ltd.; Holltster Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Orng Co., Ltd.; IIIlo Drug
Co.: and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

ALFALFA SUCCESS.

llnnalcl, Juno 4. Manager W P
Sanborn of tho I'rlncovlllo Plantation
ropoits Biieccss In his experiment In
glowing alfalfa. He met with somo
difficulty in gelling n slam) as much
of It was destrojed by cut worms. Tho
jleld at present, averages nbout half
a ton pet nero for ovcry cutting which
takes placo oory thirty iHjft. Man-
ager Hniborn Is so poased with tho
result thnt ho contemplates Rowing
qullo an ncreago on tho upper lands.
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OUR MISFORTUNE HAS
ENORMOUS

WE IT

The policy this
THE

KEYSTONEi

BITTERS

carry New
TIME.

BEEN

CAN'T HELP

Fresh

are many Bargains left over.

"Cost Price

Store
Goods ALL

There

is no consideration." r - '.v.

Our New Stock will be here by the
"Wilhelmina." We must clear up in
a hurry.

If you want Bargains come to

The Flood Sale

JORDAN'S
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